FINANCE DEPARTMENT COMMITTEES
2014-2015 ACADEMIC YEAR

Department Assessment Committee:
  Vincent Covrig, Chair
  Mu-Sheng Chang
  Hsin-Hui Chiu
  Dan McConaughy

Department Personnel Committee:
  Mike Phillips, Chair
  John Zhou
  Vincent Covrig

Department Post Tenure and Peer Review Committee:
  James Chong, Chair
  David Russell
  Vincent Covrig

Department Professional Leave Committee:
  James Chong, Chair
  David Russell
  Vincent Covrig

Department Scholarship Committee:
  Dan McConaughy, Chair
  Mu-Sheng Chang
  Hsin-Hui Chiu

Curriculum Committee:
  David Russell, Chair
  Kristine Beck, Fall
  Jim Dow, Spring
  John Zhou

Equity and Diversity Advocate:
  Dan McConaughy

Faculty Mentors:
  James Chong
  Yanbo Jin

Search and Screen Committee:
  Mike Phillips, Chair
  Kristine Beck
  James Chong
  William Jennings

Exchange and Graduate Programs Steering Committee:
  John Zhou, Chair
  Kristine Beck
  Yanbo Jin
  Mike Phillips

COBAE Committee Representatives:
  Academic Technology: Kristine Beck
  Assurance of Learning and Accreditation: John Zhou
  Faculty Research Fellow: Vicentiu Covrig
  Gateway: Dan McConaughy
  Graduate: Hsin-Hui Chiu
  Honors Program: James Chong
  Personnel: Yanbo Jin
  Policy: David Russell
  Research & Grants: John Zhou
  College Scholarship: Jim Dow

CSUN Committee Representative:
  ERC: Yanbo Jin
  Library: Hsin-Hui Chiu
  Senate: Mu-Sheng Chang

North Campus Development Corporation:
  Board: Dan McConaughy

University Corporation:
  Board: Mike Phillips

Department Website Coordinator:
  James Chong
  James Dow

CFP Director: Kristine Beck

CFA Advisor: Vicentiu Covrig